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Term Definition Additional Context 

777 WIC Violation 

Individuals currently in juvenile hall pending 
disposition to a violation of a previous order which 
removed the youth from the custody of a parent, 
guardian, and directed placement in a foster home 

 

AOS Youth assault on staff  

Attempted Escape Incident involving youth attempting to escape the 
facility 

 

Camp and DKC Case 
Return: Court 

Individuals currently detained in a juvenile hall who 
were previously dispositioned and placed at Camp or 
DKC but have returned to juvenile hall pending a court 
date 

 

Camp and DKC Case 
Return: Other 

Individuals who were previously dispositioned and 
placed at Camp but have returned to juvenile hall 
pending a non-medical or court related appointment 

 

Camp and DKC Court 
Return: Medical- 

Individuals who were previously dispositioned and 
placed at Camp or DKC but have returned to juvenile 
hall pending a medical appointment at an off-site 
facility 

 

Camp Placement: New 
Individuals currently in a juvenile hall after being 
dispositioned to Camp Placement and are pending an 
initial move to Camp 

 

Case Pending 
Disposition 

Individuals currently in a juvenile hall pending 
adjudication which will decide whether they go into a 
long-term detention or are released from juvenile hall. 

 

Community Detention 
Program 

Individuals currently in a juvenile hall that were 
participating in a Community Detention Program 
immediately prior 

 

DCFS 
Individuals currently in juvenile hall with dual 
DCFS/Probation supervision that are waiting to be 
released to DCFS 

 

Decontamination 
Within Policy 

Yes or No answers provided by Probation to indicate 
compliance with policy 

 

Disruptive Behavior Out of control behavior, near fight, or out of bounds  

DKC Placement: New 

Individuals currently detained in a juvenile hall who 
have been dispositioned to Dorothy Kirby Center 
(DKC) and are pending an initial move to DKC 

DKC is a locked facility that 
provides Intensive Day Treatment 
program for youth with significant 
mental health needs that would 
otherwise go unmet at a camp. 
Not to be confused with a 
community suitable placement 

Facility 
Location where incident occurred Currently, OC spray is issued for 

use at two juvenile hall facilities in 
Los Angeles County, Barry J. Nidorf 
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Juvenile Hall (BJNJH) and Central 
Juvenile Hall (CJH). 

Facility Physical Location of Youth  

Gender 

Male, Female, Transgender Probation staff identify a youth’s 
gender at intake and the youth is 
offered the opportunity to self-
identify 

Government Hold 

A broad categorization used when an individual is 
detained in a juvenile hall while technically under 
Federal or out-of-county jurisdiction that is not 
currently able to house the youth while transfer is 
pending 

 

Incident Type 
A description of the event that prompted the use of 
OC spray. Probation indicates five incident types that 
can lead to the use of OC spray 

 

Injury to Youth 
Any injury youth sustained during the incident from 
OC spray or from the underlying incident or response 
to the incident 

 

Major Disturbance: An incident involving 10 or more youth  

Out-of-State Transfer Individuals currently in a juvenile hall pending transfer 
to another state’s jurisdiction 

 

Pending Transfer to 
County Jail 

Individuals currently in a juvenile hall pending transfer 
to Los Angeles County Jail 

 

Pending Transfer to DJJ 
Individuals currently in a juvenile hall pending transfer 
to the Department of Juvenile Justice 

This category no longer exists 
since the closure of the state DJJ. 
Refer to facility timeline 

Phase Out Stage: 

Probation has been ordered to phase out OC spray at 
all facilities and the Department created two phase-
out plans which have not been implemented. This 
section should indicate progress by noting one of the 
following answers for each incident - TPA, Restricted, 
Eliminate 

 
TPA (Training, Programming, and 
Assessment) - The initial period of 
adjustment to begin the OC spray 
phase out process 
Restricted: Two members of each 
unit per shift will be authorized to 
carry OC spray 
Secured: Housing units will place 
two OC canisters in a secure 
location in the unit office for 
issuance during an emergency. 
Eliminate: OC Spray has been 
phased out of the unit 

Secure Youth 
Treatment Facility: 

Eligible youth is a youth who has been adjudicated in 
the juvenile delinquency court and ordered to remain 
at a secure detention facility for a specified period of 
time to receive supportive programming before they 
return to live in the community 

The Secure Youth Treatment 
Faciality Program was established 
as a response to Senate Bill 823 
(Sept. 2020) which initiated the 
closure of the California 
Department of Rehabilitation 
Division of Juvenile Justice 
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Suitable Placement – 
New 

Youth currently in a juvenile hall after being 
dispositioned to Suitable Placement and who are 
pending an initial move to a suitable placement in the 
community 

Suitable Placement is a type of 
dispositional order used when 
other restrictive sanctions have 
not yet resolved identified issues, 
and/or when family and/or 
emotional issues factor into the 
youth’s behavior. Youth are placed 
in varied environments, which may 
include and smaller group home 
environment, a larger foster home 
facility, or a small family home 

Suitable Placement: 
Detained Pending Court 

Individuals who were previously dispositioned and 
placed at a Suitable Placement but have returned to 
juvenile hall pending a court date with or without new 
charges 

 

Suitable Placement: 
Detained Pending 

Replacement 

Youth who were previously dispositioned and placed 
at a Suitable Placement but have returned to juvenile 
hall pending assignment to a new Suitable Placement 
without new charges 

Explain further 

 
Unit / Location 

The assigned unit of the youth involved and, most 
often, the location of the disbursed OC spray 

When dispersed in another 
location, the unit is still listed with 
the location in parentheses, i.e. AB 
(Gym), LM (School) 

Video Reviewed 

An answer of N/A applies primarily to BJNJH where it 
has been established that there is inadequate CCTV 
surveillance and therefore often no video of the 
incident 

Yes, No, or N/A 

YOYV: Youth on youth violence  


